
The wastewater generated by the platform is collected in a separated sewer 

system. The total volume of wastewater is the order (2010) :

- 4000 m³/d of domestic wastewater (DWW).

- 1500 m³ /d of industrial wastewater (IWW).
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The quality of wastewater produced is characterized by:

Domestic wastewater

DWW

Industrial wastewater 

IWW  (discharge from the 

Aeropole)

Temperature (°C) 18 - 24 19 - 27

pH-Value 6.3 – 6.8 6.1 – 6.4

BOD5 (mg/L) 530 1700

COD (mg/L) 914 3700

SS (mg/L) 584 614

Nitrogen TKN (mg/L) 50 66

TP (mg/L) 32 82

The reported COD/BOD5 equals 1.72 for the DWW and 2.17 for IWW,

which shows that the total wastewater in the area are biodegradable.



TheThe ONDA launched in 2008, a project to build a new wastewater treatment plant (ONDA launched in 2008, a project to build a new wastewater treatment plant (wwtpwwtp) ) 

consisting of a secondary treatment using the activated sludge with two processing lines:consisting of a secondary treatment using the activated sludge with two processing lines:

-- One for DWW  to treat 4000 mOne for DWW  to treat 4000 m33/day with possibility to reuse treated water  in agriculture./day with possibility to reuse treated water  in agriculture.

-- OneOne forfor thethe IWWIWW toto treattreat 15001500 mm33/day/day withwith aa perspectiveperspective toto reusereuse treatedtreated waterwater inin

agricultureagriculture oror otherother activitiesactivities..



InIn thethe mediummedium termterm,, thethe ONDAONDA conventionalconventional treatmenttreatment plantplant willwill treattreat

aboutabout 11..88 millionmillion m³/ym³/y inin 20122012 whichwhich couldcould irrigateirrigate anan agriculturalagricultural areaarea

betweenbetween 450450 andand 800800 haha

-- ByBy 20252025,, thethe annualannual volumevolume ofof treatedtreated waterwater wouldwould bebe aboutabout 33..22 millionmillion

m³/ym³/y resultingresulting inin anan irrigableirrigable areaarea betweenbetween 750750 andand 15001500 haha..
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AtAt thethe PPPP11/project/project UAC,UAC, wewe experimentexperiment withwith aa tertiarytertiary treatmenttreatment andand

agriculturalagricultural reusereuse ofof industrialindustrial wastewaterwastewater byby MBRMBR systemsystem..
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- Located at 25 km South of Casablanca .

- Population: about 25.000 inhabitants.

- Activities: Agriculture, Commerce and some

small industries manufacturing building

2- The town of  Deroua

small industries manufacturing building

materials.

- Wastewater: About 2000 m3/day

- Sewerage: Septic tanks with cesspools

replaced recently by a new network connected

to the new wwtp.



The physical and chemical analysis of the wastewater shows an essentially

domestic origin as the average ratio COD/BOD5 equals to 1.24.

Minimum Maximum Average

Temperature (°C) 14 29 21.6 

pH-Value 5.39 7.73 6.48 

Conductivity (µs/cm) 1650 4740 2965.8 

SS (mg/L) 8.5 76 412 
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SS (mg/L) 8.5 76 412 

COD (mg/L) 615 1840 1354.9 

BOD5 (mg/L) 138 1385 1089.2 

Nitrogen TKN  (mg/L) 30.4 123.28 75.3



In In DerouaDeroua, the wastewater treatment plant is a natural lagoon., the wastewater treatment plant is a natural lagoon.

TheThe volumevolume ofof purifiedpurified waterwater byby thisthis WWtpWWtp isis goinggoing toto bebe 550550..000000 m³/ym³/y atat

presentpresent andand thethe irrigableirrigable areaarea wouldwould reachreach aboutabout 130130 haha inin traditionaltraditional modemode andand

250250 haha usingusing modernmodern irrigationirrigation technologytechnology..

ByBy 20252025,, thethe annualannual volumevolume ofof treatedtreated waterwater wouldwould reachreach 630630..000000 m³m³ toto irrigateirrigate

aboutabout 150150 haha traditionallytraditionally andand almostalmost 300300 haha usingusing modernmodern irrigationirrigation..



+  It is  located  at 17 km +  It is  located  at 17 km 

south of downtown south of downtown 

CasablancaCasablanca ..

+  +  This city is situated in the This city is situated in the 

middle of agricultural  land.middle of agricultural  land.

+ Population : About  20.000  + Population : About  20.000  

33-- The City of The City of MédiounaMédiouna

+ Population : About  20.000  + Population : About  20.000  

inhabitants.inhabitants.

+ + SocioSocio--economic activities: economic activities: 

Agriculture, trade and small Agriculture, trade and small 

industry (textile, mechanics, industry (textile, mechanics, 

metallurgy and building metallurgy and building 

materials.materials.



+ Potable water consumption (in 2009): 2500 m+ Potable water consumption (in 2009): 2500 m33/day./day.

+ Volume of wastewater generated approximately 2000 m+ Volume of wastewater generated approximately 2000 m33/day/day

++ TheThe qualityquality ofof wastewaterwastewater producedproduced isis characterizedcharacterized byby::

Minimum Maximum

Temperature (°C) 17 28

pH-Value 6.97 7.4

Conductivity (µs/cm) 2830 6500

Salinity (mg/L) 1300 2900

409.66BOD5 (mg/L) 409.66

COD (mg/L) 804.77

Nitrogen TKN (mg/L) 41.66 98.8

TP (mg/L) 7.95 13.625

TheThe reportreport COD/BODCOD/BOD55 isis thethe orderorder ofof 22 ((11..9696)) confirmingconfirming thatthat thethe producedproduced

wastewaterwastewater hashas aa domesticdomestic charactercharacter andand isis biodegradablebiodegradable..



ForFor severalseveral years,years, thethe wastewaterwastewater generatedgenerated waswas collectedcollected andand dischargeddischarged

directlydirectly intointo thethe smallsmall riverriver HassarHassar andand reusedreused untreateduntreated inin agriculturalagricultural landland

withwith allall risksrisks toto humans,humans, animalsanimals andand thethe environmentenvironment inin generalgeneral..



ButBut thisthis situationsituation willwill bebe changechange becausebecause thethe wwtpwwtp thatthat LydecLydec (Company(Company forfor

waterwater andand electicityelecticity inin Casablanca)Casablanca) chosechose toto setset upup isis anan membranemembrane bioreactorbioreactor

(MBR)(MBR).. TheThe separationseparation ofof thethe sludgesludge isis donedone byby aa membranemembrane filtrationfiltration

chamberchamber allowingallowing higherhigher biomassbiomass concentrationsconcentrations andand adaptationadaptation ofof thethe sludgesludge

toto thethe wastewaterwastewater..

TheThe effluenteffluent qualityquality allowsallows thethe irrigationirrigation inin agricultureagriculture andand thethe absenceabsence ofof

suspendedsuspended solidssolids willwill facilitatefacilitate anan efficientefficient reusereuse ofof thethe waterwater byby dripdrip irrigationirrigation

systemssystems..



TheThe plantplant currentlycurrently inin constructionconstruction willwill treatedtreated aboutabout 20002000 m³/dm³/d butbut isis designeddesigned toto

treattreat upup toto 40004000 m³/dm³/d byby 20172017..

InIn 20122012,, thethe volumevolume ofof producedproduced treatedtreated waterwater willwill reachreach 730730..000000 m³/ym³/y andand

thereforetherefore resultingresulting inin anan irrigationirrigation potentialpotential ofof 170170 haha byby traditionaltraditional andand upup toto 340340

haha byby modernmodern methodmethod..

ByBy 20252025,, thethe throughputthroughput wouldwould reachreach approximatelyapproximately 22..55 millionmillion m³/ym³/y andand it’sit’s

potentialpotential forfor irrigationirrigation wouldwould sumsum upup toto 600600 haha throughthrough traditionaltraditional andand aboutabout 12001200

haha byby modernmodern technologytechnology..
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In the near future (2012), there are first three treatment plants will be

operational at the suburban Casablanca.
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